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ified habitatsprovidesuitablenestingopportunitiesfor
this species.

STUDY AREA
This studywas conductedat CoramExperimentalForest (CEF)and on nearby,similarlymanagedportions
of the Flathead National Forest, northwesternMontana.Regulatedby the IntermountainResearchStation
of the U.S. Forest Service, CEF covers 3,000 ha and
rangesfrom 1,000-2,000 m above sea level. Western
larch(Larixoccidentalis)and Douglas-fir(Pseudotsuga
menziesii)are the dominant trees; Engelmannspruce
(Picea engelmannii)and subalpinefir (Abieslasiocarpa) are common. At lower elevations, often in association with riparianareas,paperbirch(Betulapapyrifera) and quaking aspen (Populus tremuloides)are
present.Unloggedstandsare primarilyeven-agedand
standingold-growthlarchare over 300 yearsold. Timber harvestingbeganin the 1940s and continuestoday,
throughclearcuttingand variouspartial-cuttingmethods. Since the mid-1970s, snags of all tree species as
well as living paperbirchand quakingaspenhave been
retainedwithin cuttingunits in orderto conservecavity-nesting wildlife, based on the guidelines in McClellandand Frissell(1975).
The TerraceHill Sale Area (THSA)and the Coram
ResearchNaturalArea(CRNA)comprisethe southern
quarterof CEF. Logged stands within the THSA include five clearcutsrangingfrom 6-14 ha in size (with
Received 16 December1991. Accepted31 January some snags and live trees reserved)and nine partial
1992.
cuts rangingfrom 2-28 ha. Unloggedforestconsists of

To providenestingand foragingtreesfor woodpeckers
and other cavity-nestingwildlife, forest management
objectiveson publiclandsgenerallyincludesome level
of snag (standing, dead tree) and live-tree retention
within cuttingunits (McClelland1975, Connor 1978,
Thomaset al. 1979).Numerousstudiesshowthatsome
smaller woodpeckerswill readily nest and forage in
logged stands as long as some trees are left standing
(Connor and Crawford 1974, Connor et al. 1975,
Franzreband Ohmart 1978, Dickson et al. 1983, Tobalske et al. 1991).
The drastic alterations of forest composition and
structurethat occur from logging may alter habitat
quality for nesting woodpeckers.Although a species
may continueto use loggedhabitatbecauseproximate
cues such as a suitable nest tree are present (Hildrn
1965), the ultimate factorsto considerare fitness parameters(Van Homrne
1983). In this study, I examined
the relative abundance of Red-naped Sapsuckers
(Sphyrapicusnuchalis)in unloggedand recentlylogged
coniferousforest.I augmentedthis effortwith an analysis offledgingsuccessto determinewhethersuchmod-
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FIGURE 1. Mean numberof Red-napedSapsuckersdetectedper point count within the fourstandconditions
at the TerraceHill study area and adjacentCoramResearchNaturalArea, CoramExperimentalForest, 19891991. Standarderrorbars representthe upperhalf of 95%confidenceintervalsfor the means.
134 ha interspersedbetweencuttingunits in the THSA noredby returningto the originand takinga new bearand 339 ha of contiguous forest in the CRNA. For ing.
furtherdetails on harvestmethodsand site treatments
Between20 April- 1 Augustof each year, I located
see Tobalskeet al. (1991).
and monitoredRed-napedSapsuckerneststhroughout
CEF and surroundingportions of the Flathead NaMETHODS
tional Forest.I found nests by followingadult birdsor
I estimatedthe relativeabundanceof Red-napedSap- the persistentvocalizationsof nestlings.I visited each
suckersduringthe 1989-1991 breedingseasons using nest, at intervals not exceeding one week, until the
100-m radius,fixed-pointcounts adaptedfrom Hutto young fledgedor the nest failed. Measuresof fledging
(1989). Detections were by sight or sound, including successwereobtainedonlyduring1990and 1991,when
birds in flight over the plot. I visited each point on I climbed the nest trees to count nestlings.Nest conthreedaysbetween 1Juneand 7 Julyeachyear.Counts, tents were viewed using an illuminateddental mirror.
I sampled vegetation within each Red-naped Sap10 min in duration,were conducted between 30 min
after sunriseand 10:00 hr MDT.
suckernestingterritory.Using surveyflagging,I marked
In the THSA, points were locatedwith a coordinate a 30-m radiuscirclearoundeach nest tree (sapsuckers
grid overlay placed upon a U.S. Forest Service map. generallydefend a circulararea of about 30 m around
After scalingdistancesbetweenlines on the grid to be their nest tree;cf. Lawrence1967) and measuredhab200 m aparton the groundand numberingthe points itat variableswithin that area:snagsand live trees by
of intersectionsequentially,I reada random-numbers dbh class, height of overstory(mean of four measuretable to select 10 points within each of the three stand ments using a clinometer),and canopy cover (ocular
conditions: clearcut,partial-cut,and unloggedforest. method as in Hahn and Jensen 1987).
Small samples and heterogeneityof variance rePoints were selected to be at least 100 m from any
other standcondition.These points definedthe census quirednon-parametricstatisticalanalysis.To increase
plots on the ground;each was marked at the center the numberof non-zerocounts in the data, I averaged
the three within-yearvisits to each point giving 10
with a survey flag.
In the CRNA, beginningat the southwestcorner,I means per standconditionand year.I comparedthese
used a calculatorto generatea randomnumberthat I values among standconditionsusinga Kruskal-Wallis
then followedas a compassbearingfor250 m. A census Analysisof Variance(SPSSInc. 1990). The numberof
pointwascenteredat the destination.Subsequentpoints youngfledgedpernest and the nest-territoryvegetation
were selectedin the same manner,with a new bearing characteristicswerecomparedbetweenloggedand unfor all 10 points. Bearingsthat would carry a point logged forest using Mann-WhitneyU tests (SPSSInc.
within 100 m of the boundaryof the CRNA were ig- 1990).
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FIGURE 2. The mean number of Red-naped Sapsuckeryoung fledgedper nest in logged (n = 10) and
unlogged(n = 13) standswithin CoramExperimental
Forest and surroundingportions of the FlatheadNationalForest,1990-1991. An opencircledenotesmean
in logged (n = 9) and unlogged(n = 8) stands after
removing nests within 30 m of the edge of a cutting
unit from the sample. Standarderror bars represent
95%confidenceintervalsfor the means.

prior to fledging.Many of the nests (61.3%)were discoveredduringthis period, so samplesmay have been
biased toward successfulnests (Mayfield 1961). The
nestlingsin one nest within unloggedforest were lost
to predation,and one nest in logged forest failed becausethe nest treefell. All of the othernestsfromwhich
I estimatedfledgingsuccessproducedone to six young.
The mean numberof Red-napedSapsuckersfledged
per nest did not differbetween logged forest and unlogged forest (Fig. 2) (n = 23, U = 58.5, P = 0.677).
When I removed six nests that were within 30 m of
the edge of a cuttingunit from the analysis(Fig. 2), the
differencewas still not significant(n = 17, U = 29.5,
P = 0.519).
There were several differencesin vegetation characteristicsbetween Red-napedSapsuckernesting territoriesin loggedand unloggedforest(Table 1). Comparedto unloggedforest,thereweresignificantlyfewer
live trees 10-30 cm dbh, live trees >30 cm dbh, and
snags > 30 cm dbh surroundingnests in loggedforest.
Given that there were fewer trees in the loggedareas,
it is not surprisingthat overstory canopy cover and
height were less there than in unlogged stands. The
numbersof birchand aspenin both the 10-30 cm dbh
and >30 cm dbh size classes were similar between
stand conditions.

DISCUSSION
As the relative abundanceof Red-naped Sapsuckers
RESULTS
(Fig. 1) and the numberof youngfledgedper nest (Fig.
The number of Red-naped Sapsuckersdetected per 2) did not differsignificantlybetween loggedand unpoint count did not differamong stand conditions (n logged stands, forest managementguidelines that re= 40 points, 1989: x2 = 7.15, P = 0.067; 1990: x2 = quire snag and live tree retentionwithin cuttingunits
0.36, P = 0.949; 1991, x2 = 3.30, P = 0.348) (Fig. 1). provided useful nest sites for this species. Moreover,
Thirty-oneRed-napedSapsuckernests and territo- the abundanceof Red-napedSapsuckerswithinlogged
ries were examined. Sixteen nests were in paperbirch standswasnot a misleadingindicator(VanHorne1983)
(51.6%/),eleven in westernlarch(35.5%),two in quak- of habitat suitabilityfor the nestingphase of their life
ing aspen(6.5%),and two in Douglas-fir(6.5%).Twen- cycle. This is encouraging,for many studiesrely upon
ty-two (71%)of the nest treesused by Red-napedSap- census data alone to infer habitat suitability (e.g.,
suckers showed some sign of previous woodpecker Franzreband Ohmart 1978, Szaro and Balda 1979,
nestingor foragingactivity.Threeof the nest treesused Mannanand Meslow 1984, Hutto 1989, Tobalskeet
in 1989 were reusedin either 1990 or 1991.
al. 1991).
The numberof youngfledgedpernest was estimated
Fledgingsuccessis but one indicatorof reproductive
for 23 nestsduring1990 and 1991 (Fig. 2). Adultswere success for adult birds during the breeding season.
most active and the juveniles most vocal two weeks Measuresof lifetime reproductivesuccess would proTABLE 1. Estimatesof vegetationcomponentswithin Red-napedSapsuckernest territoriesin logged(n = 16)
and unlogged(n = 15) stands within Coram ExperimentalForest and surroundingportions of the Flathead
National Forest, 1989-1991.
Logged
Vegetationvariable

Trees 10-30 cm dbh (no.)
Snags 10-30 cm dbh (no.)
Trees >30 cm dbh (no.)
Snags > 30 cm dbh (no.)
Birch,aspen 10-30 cm dbh (no.)
Birch,aspen > 30 cm dbh (no.)
Overstorycanopy cover (%)
Overstorycanopy height (m)
U test.
SMann-Whitney

Mean

SE

69.2
6.9
10.9
1.6
24.4
4.4
22.0
14.9

13.6
1.9
3.3
0.6
5.0
1.5
4.4
1.1

Unlogged
Mean
SE

116.7
10.7
37.8
5.8
20.7
4.3
54.9
27.7

9.7
2.3
4.7
1.3
6.5
0.9
2.7
2.3

P

0.018
0.081
<0.001
0.001
0.395
0.348
<0.001
<0.001
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vide a more completepicture(Newton 1989),but such
data are difficultor impossible to obtain. Calculating
exposure (Mayfield 1961) takes into account other
phasesof the nestingcycle, and selective pressuremay
be shown to vary within a single season. For example,
Sullivan(1988) foundthatthe highestratesof mortality
among Yellow-eyed Juncos (Junco phaeonotus) occurredduringthe juvenile stage of the life cycle, when
young were newly independentof adults.
Juvenile sapsuckersare able to forageon their own
soon after they leave the nest (Crockettand Hansley
1977, pers. observ.);moreover,adults and younggenerallydispersefrom theirhome territorysoon afterthe
nest is evacuated. Predation pressuremay be much
greaterfor juveniles after they leave the comparative
safety of the nest, and vegetation characteristicsthat
are relatedto survivalduringthis time may differfrom
those relatedto fledgingsuccess.
AlthoughRed-napedSapsuckersnested successfully
in loggedareas,unloggedconiferousforestsurrounding
the cutting units was probablyessential to adult survival and productivity.For example, sapsuckersrely
almost entirelyupon conifersap as a food sourceearly
in the spring when they arrive in northernlatitudes
followingmigration(Tate 1973, McClelland1975, pers.
observ.). The sap from birches and aspens is an important food source only after the buds open on the
trees (McClelland,pers. comm.). Similarly,insectsare
not abundantuntil later in the season.
The spatial scale of my investigationmay limit extrapolationfrom these results to largercutting units.
Most of the cuttingunits in which I studiedRed-naped
Sapsuckernests were smaller than 16 ha, and adult
sapsuckersforagedmuch fartherfrom their nests than
in the 30-m radiusthat I selectedto define home territories.Examinedat a largerscale (Wienset al. 1987),
it may have been the habitat mosaic containingboth
loggedandunloggedareaswhichprovidedsuitableRednaped Sapsuckernesting habitat.
This researchwas fundedby the IntermountainResearch Station, U.S.D.A. Forest Service, and a Field
Biology ResearchAward from the Five Valleys Audubon Society. I thankR. Hutto for enthusiasticguidance and support. K. Dial, R. McClelland,and R.
Shearerhelped with conceptualand practicalmatters.
D. Conway and A. Stephens assisted in locating and
monitoringnests. W. Block, D. Ingold,S. Hejl, and J.
Marks provided constructivecriticism of the manuscript.To all of these individuals,I am sincerelygrateful.
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